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STUDIES ON ABSORPTION AND MOVEMENT OF BENOMYL 
INTO COTTON BOLLS AND CONTROL OF BOLL ROT 

1 
R. B. Hine. L. J. Ashworth Jr .• A. O. Paulus and J. L. McMcan~ 

ABSTRACT 

Peduncles of detached. immature cotton bolls in laboratory ~tud~0S did 
not absorb and trans locate sufficient concentrations of benomyl from ~qucous 
suspensions to protect locules from infection by Aspergillus flavus. rh .. 
chemical was not detectable in carpel tissue. lint, seed coat or embryo tissue 
by use of a bioassay method utilizing Penicillium expansum or in chloroform 
extracts. When detached bolls were shaken in benomyl suspensions some 
absorption occurred primarily through bract tissue. Benomy] fonnuL.ltul 1.1 
glycerine. Valck oil. Puregrow Supreme 90 oil, or Surfactant F or R-552 and 
sprayed on plants in the greenhouse and in the field was not detectdble in 
lint, seed coat or embryo tissue. Benomyl did not Lontrol boll roL C~U~LJ by 
A. flavus and other fungi in replicated field plots aL El C~ntro ~nJ Brawley, 
California. Benomyl has not been detected in bolls from plants growing in 
soil containing as high as 500 ppm (active) air-dry soil weight bdsis. 

Results of greenhouse and field experim~nts with cotton (Gossypium 
hirsutum L.) conducted during 1968, 1969 and 1970 indicated that the fungicide 
benomyl (methyl-l-butylcarbamoyl-2-benzimidazole carbamate) or its hrLukdown 
product was absorbed from soil by roots and translocated to leaves. Also, 
movement occurred from sprayed cotton foliage into unsprayed new foliug~. In 
neither case, however, was benamyl detected in carpel tissues. fiber or seed 
of bolls. Because of the high degree of activity of benomyl against ~ number 
of important boll rotting fungi and the practical significance of pos6ible 
translocation of the chemical into cotton bolls further studies in tlw gr('L'n
house and field were initiated on absorption and movement of benomyl into 
cotton bolls. The purpose of this paper is to report on these stuJi~s. 

MATERIALS AND MErHODS 

Absorption of benomyl by detached. immature cotton bolls through the p~duncle. 

Near mature but green bolls (Deltapine 16), free from injury with 
peduncles attached but bracts removed were supported on a metal screen over 
water or benomyl at 500 ppm (active). The peduncles of the bolls were im
mersed in the liquids contained in 0.5 pint sealed jars. After 10 days at 
30°C., each boll was injected at two sites with a water suspension of conidia 
of &. flavus. The inoculated bolls were held at 30°C. in plastic bags for 
five days, removed, and dried at 30°C. When dry, 10cules were removed and 
examined in ultraviolet light. Locules that fluoresced bright greenish-yellow 
were considered to be infected by a. flavus. In another similar study possi
ble benamy! movement was determined by exposing peduncles of detached cotton 
bolls to benamyl suspensions for 13 days. The peduncles were then removed, 
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the bolls frozen und 
assayed [or presence 

lint, seed, locular wall and carpel wall material were 
of benomyl by use of a Penicillium expansum bioassay. 

Absorption of benamyl by carpel& and locules of detached. immature cotton bolls. 

Uninjured bolls, as above, with bract& removed were shaken continuously 
in water or a 500 ppm (active) benomyl suspension. After 48 hours the Wet 
bolls were transferred to plastic bags and incubated at 30°C. for eight days. 
Bolls were then washed twice with chloroform to remove external deposits of 
benomyl, inoculated with !. flavus, and incubated in plastic bags at 30°C. 
After fiv~ days the bolls were dried and the number of infected locules was 
determined a& before. In other tests, bolls with and without bracts were 
treated with water and benomyl as described above. One half of the bolls of 
each treatment were air dried after the two-day shaking period. The other 
half of the bolls were held eight additional days in plastic bags before 
drying, as dcscrib~d above. Bolls were separated into carpel tissue, lint, 
seed coats and embryo tissue. The materials were ground to pass a 20-mesh 
screen. Five gram samples of each were extracted by shaking in 200 ml of 
chloroform for one hour. Three replicates of each extract residue were 
diluted to one ml with chloroform and bioassayed against ~. flavus. Compar
isons were made with a standard curve which was prepared as follows: a 10 mm 
diameter well was made in the center of glass petri plates poured with 20 ml 
of potato-dextrose agar (PDA) containing 100 ppm streptomycin sulfate. One, 
three, five, seven and nine ug of technical benamyl in chloroform was pipetted 
into the wells. After the chloroform evaporated, the wells were filled with 
warm agar, incubated over night, and flooded with a spore suspension of A. 
f!avus adjusted to approximately 80% transmittance at 550 mu. The plates were 
drained, incubated at 30°C., and inhibition zones measured after 48 hours. 
Standard "in vitro" agar tests at chemical concentrations ranging from 1 to 
50 ppm (active) were utilized to determine the effect of benamyl on growth 
of ~. flavus and other boll fungi including Rhizopus arrhizus Fisch., 
Aspergillus niger v. Tiegh., Fusarium roseum Lk., Penicillium sp., and 
Trichothecium sp. 

Field studies with benamyl for control of boll rot. 

Replicated field plots were established at Marana. Arizona and El Centro 
and Brawley, California during summer 1970 to determine if foliage sprays of 
benamy! could be utilized to control boll rots caused by ~. flavus and other 
fungi. Foliage sprays were applied on July 27 in plots at El Centro and 
Brawley. California. Benomyl sprays were applied at two pounds and 0.5 pounds 
(active)/acre in 100 gallons of water/acre and the plot was sprinkle irrigated 
at EI Centro. At Brawley, benamyl was applied with a John Deere high-boy four
row sprayer at rates of 1.5 and 0.25 pounds (active)/acre in 30 gallons of 
water/acre. A test at Marana, Arizona was similar to the EI Centro test except 
that the plots were furrow irrigated. Bolls were collected at varying time 
periods after spraying and divided into fiber, seed coat and embryo tissue. 
Five hundred mg of air-dry lint from each boll was shaken for one hour in 20 ml 
of chloroform. The chloroform was evaporated to approximately two ml and 0.2 ml 
spotted into a well in PDA. After the chloroform evaporated the well was 
filled with warm agar and the plates seeded with Penicillium expansum. Zones 
of inhibition were read after 48 hours. Similar assays were made with seed 
coat and embryo tissues. 
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Cotton plants 6.[,proxLmately S'.-'2-·:';-_C~-,~,: - ?; ',;". -~~. c 
mixture in the greenhouse were tr":i:,t,'.'.G 2) 6.0-(.l~~,::.:<, ,~",,-:-,,! 

pension as a drench. The £uogicide dI"2~C~j {:5~; XL ::(.~;..- --, "'---

weight basis) was applied three times at %f:,'::':) , ~-lJ,'r ," :: :_x '".<.1:,_- ," .. ss~:ys 

Were made with soil, roots, stems, leD-ves end bc,=-~ '---:'.3:' .. ,_ ~" --,,':; '.-~,d::s c:£.~(:C:: 
the last application, Concentratio,1s of b0:11.0"'_;11 ~'t·,~·,! :~, J '.C :::;~~', ,-"J" ;':c_c:::i..vc;) 
were also incorporated i.o.to soil ir, -;"Jots i! ,;~' __ ":_'C-:,,3(- .c;,:,_:_c:~,_ 

made periodically on boll tissues. 

lESuL'l'S 

Standard curve and lOin vilro'l studies. 

The standard curve of inhibi.tion by ~)(:;_'-Ot::.:< ,) ". , ___ ,:_'::'_ '_"'_".' ,,-, 
approximately linear relationship oetw(:(Cr: COC;Cd":LC:"',_.:.c,':"S (),,' ,,_ ,_,;,e :;-'-- .. '.' '-2,,; 
of the toxicant and inhibition of th(2 i'<ll1gdS ,\",10'-: ,~; .,,'_' ',J_.,_' ;:'8,~~.vc:. un 
semi-logarithmic chart paper. IncorporQ.tiu" J!:. '::':'-";,,. !;-,,: \':':::_:':""_,' l< :>_:C\UT:1Y] 

into several types of agar prev8nted myceei.i:..!..l :;':':-0-,'/'-" C), ,"., ~':' __ ""_:'" ,~,L '(J:.gll 
spore germination took place at cOl1centrai:iJJ;.1Oi 28 ~!i;i: ,::", :;,!) ',-m:;), ;'i:,', ,,-'.:'iJ.l 
growth of Rhizopus arrhizus was not afi.,"cti~d Dj :'::0nc':::1::'~·~!.L;_u"b ,;i' l~~::G~:I~f': 0..3 
high as 50 ppm. Minimum concentrations )H·,,''''02:':5.:.,o n:".>~ _ ::.~, Y"lhlt;, Hc:.::; ont: ppw 
for Trichothecium and Per":icillium 2nd. five :J!'.lEl ::0:':' ;;~S~,"-'--b,l _:.:.,--,:<:'..tL!}V ~'~:c\..'li.al 
growth of Aspergillus niger 'was inh:i..bitec a:;p,:,:-,-;::.L'::d::'_'l..\' d",i: :::,; ;~:J~:'~. 

MOvement of benomyl into detached , " 00-,- .... 8. 

In a number of tests both in ,o;,n open a;-:c ('lo::o:~J Sjst, __ :! ,}, __ ":,,;,;iy: ';-/2'.0; Got 
absorbed and translocated through detach(,d ~)o-.:J,',--,-c~,~.-; ~, __ :~\;1::::icl~r':-, (:;x.;·,:,;,t.ril

tion to protect locules f;com infection by ~" ij_a'->1'_iiLo ?c,'~.,,~ :.('S I),~ dc::I._,-'!c;:(;d 
cotton bolls placed in 500 ppm (active; sus':=:'I..:c'sior:s \)1" ;:;<';:"Cj,,,y j ;:(Jr ',U ,i2yS at 
30°C. and inoculated with spore sllspensicf'.s u.: ~:o E-'-~,:i ':rc~-c r-,_,:_~,j':'-'/ r:ut~ed. 
Benomyl was also not detected in simile,r st;;.ciic.'s in i::hc n'-:rD~·':' ,,-~-;.ll, ,_ocul\Os 
or seed by use of a Penicillium expansum bica~sQy t(c!~~-!~':~~:L~ ('':''';',)~0 i~, 

Absorption of benamyl by carpels and locules of det2.cht;d .i.mmatu::e c(}t.ton bolls. 

In the initial experiment using bolls \;1ith bracts remOV8(~, 2() of 25 water 
treated bolls and 16 of 25 benamyl treated bolls wer8, £-:8e f:-o::: cracks at the 
end of 48 hours of continuous shaking. After transfer to plastic bags and 
incubation at 30°C. for eight days the bolls wert:: inocu1ated It/iti. tJ:.. flavus 
as previously described. Observations for infection wen~ made on 94 and 64 
locules for the water and benamyl treatments, respectively. 

All of the water treated bolls were infected by~. flavus. Six percent 
of the locules from bolls shaken in the 500 ppm (active) benomyl suspension 
for 48 hours were infected, indicating benomyl uptake and protection from 
infection. In other experiments, bolls with bracts and bolls without bracts 
were shaken in benomyl suspensions or water for 48 hou~s, dried or held in 
plastic sacks for an additional eight days, washed with chloroform, dried at 
30°C. and benamyl determinations made by hioassaying the extract residue 
against &. flavus. Also, in these studies same bolls split and were discarded. 
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Benomyl was detected within 48 hours in carpel tissue but not lint seed 
coat tissue or embryo tissue of sound bolls shaken in benamyl susp~nsion. 
With both carpel tissue and lint more benomyl was detected after 10 days 
than after two days. More benamyl was detected in bolls with bracts intact 
than in bolls with bracts removed (Table 2). 

Movement of benomyl into cotton bolls from foliage and soil applications. 

Benomyl was not detected in interior boll tissues when foliage and nearly 
mature green bolls Were sprayed in the field to run-off with concentrations of 
benamyl as high as 2,000 ppm (active) formulated in Volck oil, glycerine, 
Puregrow Supreme 90 oil (5% V/V) or with Bulont Surfactant F or Colloidal 
Products R-ss2 (4 oz./lOO gal.). Assays (chloroform extracts and ~. expansum) 
made of lint. seed coat and embryo tissue one and three weeks after field 
spraying were negative although benomyl was readily detected on the exterior 
of the boll wall and on bract tissue. Similar negative results in boll tissue 
occurred in greenhouse tests when plants with squares but no flowers or bolls 
were sprayed with 3,000 ppm (active) benamyl formulated in the above surfac
tants. 

Benomyl was not detected in boll tissue from plants drenched with the 
fungicide or from plants growing in soil containing as high as 500 ppm 
(active) air-dry, soil weight basis. 

Field studies on boll rot control with benomyl. 

Boll rot determinations were made at the El Centro and Brawley plots on 
October 19, 1970. Benomyl sprays did not significantly reduce rot caused by 
a. flavus or other fungi (Table 3). Assays from seed coat and embryo tissue 
from 75 bolls from the 1.5 pounds active rate at Brawley made September 21 
were negative for benamyl. Assays for benomyl in lint from bolls in the same 
test showed benomyl presence in six of 300 locules. 

DISCUSSION 

Results of these experiments indicate that under normal spraying conditions 
in the field benomyl is not translocated from foliage, bract tissue, or through 
the carpel walls into interior boll tissue. Benomyl is not absorbed through 
peduncles of detached bolls at least in quantities sufficient to protect bolls 
from rot encited by~. flavus or to be detected by the described techniques. 
A reasonable amount of the chemical can be absorbed under certain laboratory 
conditions through bracts and carpels. Absorption of the fungicide appears to 
be a slow proceSS, occurring only in carpel tissue and in lint in a period of 
10 days. Bracts, in laboratory studies, appeared to be an important absorbing 
type of structure since more benamyl was absorbed by bolls with bracts than 
those without. 

The fungicide did not control boll rot in the field caused by~. flavus 
and other fungi when applied as a single foliage spray to immature closed bolls. 

Control of certain boll rotting diseases with the broad spectrum, system
ic, fungicide benamyl may depend upon proper timing, placement and repeated 
spray applications. 
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Table 1. Laboratory evaluation of movement of benamyl through peduncles of 
detached cotton bolls. 

Percent 
locules No. of Bolls 

No. of No. infected with with b a 
Treatment Treated Bolls locules A. flavus benomyl 

Water control 36 151 98 0/36 
Benomyl (500 ppm 

active) 36 149 94 0/36 

a Peduncles of detached cotton bolls were placed in the indicated treatments. 
After 10 days at 30°C. each boll was inoculated with a water suspension of 
spores of ~. flavus. 

b No benomyl detected in lint, seed coat or embryo by the Penicillium expansum 
test or in chloroform extracts. 

Table 2. Absorption of benomyl by detached, immature cotton bolls in 
laboratory studies. 

Tissue tested Occurrence of benamyl (ppm) 

Bolls with bracts 
carpel tissue 
lint 
seed coat tissue 
embryo tissue 

Bolls without bracts 
carpel tissue 
lint 
seed coat tissue 
embryo tissue 

a 
2 days 

65 
ND

e 

NO 
NO 

22 
NO 
NO 
NO 

10 days b 

90 
38 
ND 
ND 

65d Tr 
ND 
NO 

a 
Bolls shaken 48 hours at 30°C. in 500 ppm active benamy! suspension, dried 
indicated tissue residues bioassayed against ~. flavus. 

b 

c 

d 

Bolls shaken in benomyl suspensions as above for 48 hours then incubated 
an additional eight days at 30°C. prior to bioassay. 

Benomyl not detected in bioassay test. 

Benomyl detectable but not measureable on standard curve. 
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Table 3. Effect of a single foliage spray of benamyl on cotton boll rot. 

a 
Boll rot 

Location
b 

Treatment 
(Benlate 50% W.P.) 

A. flavus Other rots Total 

El Centro 4 Ibs./A IZ.5/oc 24.1 36.6 

1 Ib./A 12.8% 25.1 37.9 

check 14.1% 23.7 37.8 

Brawley 3 Ibs. /A 3.5% 5.2 8.7 

a 

b 

c 

0.5 Ib./A 3.9% 5.2 9.1 

c.heck 5.07. 5.2 10.2 

Percentages are based on total number of infected locules per 100 cotton 
bolls. 

The 
and 

foliage sprays were applied in 100 gals./HZO/A and 30 gals. at EI Centro 
Brawley, respectively. The El Centro plot was sprinkle irrigated. 

The data was not statistically different from the control at either location 
at the 5 and 1% level. 
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